
Girls Checklist of what to bring to Overnight Camp 
 
____Daypack (soft backpack for carrying water bottle, jacket, camera, sunscreen etc) 
____water bottle  
____Flashlight and extra batteries (to go to the campfire and bathrooms at night) 
____hairbrush or comb 
____Hair ties for long hair  
____sleeping bag (optional blanket if weather is too cold)  
____pillow 
____warm jacket (it might be cold at night) 
____hat and beanie 
____jeans or warm pants 
____sweatshirt (we’ll be cold at night!) 
____long or short sleeved shirt depending on the weather (good to layer under a 
sweatshirt when you’re cold) 
____socks & underpants 
____warm P.J.s 
____slippers or flip flops (optional but nice for going to the bathroom at night) 
____tissues (a small pack or a little pile in a small zip lock bag) 
____toothbrush and toothpaste 
____soap in a ziplock bag and washcloth  
____ hand lotion, chapstick, sunscreen  
____camera and film (optional, a disposable one is great) 
____book or playing cards 
____sit upon 
____ swaps (15-20 per girl) 
____ 25 pennies 
 
 
 
Please do not bring: money, personal sports equipment, food or valuables, electrical 
appliances (radios, hair dryers) except those needed for medical or health reasons. 
Please clearly label all clothes and items with your daughter’s name 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 





Leaders Checklist of what to bring to Overnight Camp 
 
____Daypack (soft backpack for carrying water bottle, jacket, camera, extra snacks, 
sunscreen etc) 
____water bottle  
____Flashlight and extra batteries (to go to the campfire and bathrooms at night) 
____hairbrush or comb 
____Hair ties for long hair  
____sleeping bag (optional blanket if weather is too cold)  
____pillow 
____warm jacket (it will be in the 30’s at night) 
____hat and beanie 
____jeans or warm pants 
____sweatshirt (we’ll be cold at night!) 
____long or short sleeved shirt depending on the weather (good to layer under a 
sweatshirt when you’re cold) 
____socks & underpants 
____warm P.J.s 
____slippers or flip flops (optional but nice for going to the bathroom at night) 
____tissues (a small pack or a little pile in a small zip lock bag) 
____toothbrush and toothpaste 
____soap in a ziplock bag and washcloth. Towel if you want to take a shower 
____ hand lotion, chapstick, sunscreen  
____camera and film (optional, a disposable one is great) 
____ any medication needed 
____sit upon for campfire 
____ Materials for Snowless Snowman Competition (details on document with all 
information) 
____ One clean glass jar  (32 oz approx) or glass plate 
___ One reusable shopping bag is useful to carry completed projects  
___ Cell phone and charger 
 
 
 
Please do not bring: personal sports equipment, food or valuables, electrical appliances 
(radios, hair dryers) except those needed for medical or health reasons. 
 Please clearly label all clothes and items with your daughter’s name 
 
Leaders please add first aid kit and health histories/permission forms 
 





 




